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FAIR OPENS
I THIS MORNING

AUSPICIOUSLY
r i

LARGE NUMBER VISITORS-

IN CITY TO WITNESS

EXIIIBITS

t EVERYTHING WAS IN READ-

INESS

¬

t ON TIME

WEATHER FINE

KOIt THURSDAY
Poultry I IIIMinuets liny
Illlnoh ny-

VnllMT farlrradilnlr l uillit
and Tlnirvilny

It n nit gnllw vlll tlilel-
it lu II n in IBum concert
Hi to II n in Jmlulni of ixmHry
1II to 12 n in Judging lit tlnlry

rntllf
ii to 3 iIt in llHrwiH niul mmiliiK

racesMarkdl bigby a attendance from
M Crack i and adjajnlng counties

< Ifelueah TritWato fair which
t bran every Indication of being a

4 u4 UM MIl opaned this morning
Th ° wither IfI MM Mad tho weather
man ty he Isnt going to buttIn
with any thnwer to pull tho pro

I gram
I Swarm of Ipeople mere at the Raton

inn ic before 9 flack when 4 ho gates
were Ifcrowu opan A pronounced
interact U manifested by Ibo farmer
aid br tamHli who are lucre tak
nJ lto ttbe nght

moral Halt could not be made
t more attractive and It was filled all

ilny with admiring ipectrtors The
eihiblte aro numerous and tho din
plays are more attractive than ex ¬

pected Today was Ladles Day
Und chit ladles did not overlook the
advantage of being gusto of the
Ptducah Fair MsoeJatlon tree of
rnarge 1lHJIIett ilea Wo41le and

I Secretary Rodney Darte are rite
Babied la fact < ky cnnnot And

1 words to cxnrv sy tbemtohc
The program for today was carried

cat Tale rrhean the ponies are
off on the hnlfmllo course Tho
judging of tho different type of to
bacro aud also tho Judging of muter
jacks Jennets and one cheep <he
only entrytook plane thin morning
ulgr for lb tobacco wore Enoch

II w4r of Fulton J T My lew of
MnvflvUI Mid M1 B Na h of Iadu

1

Al Jfalbltl IB Floral Hall are up
to snuff Hittry eJarks have been
narking overtime and tho entries did
vat In down In Englort k Bry ¬

antst booth IB Floral Hall Ila an at
tractive display by Armour corn ¬

1
prey

Tbo poultry oxblblt tins mirpaiaod

Ilall exi >oetntlono Mr Carl Faust and
Mr ilonry Itaxotto are In charge of
the poultry lent Tboro la a claw of
47 Ithodo Islam Keds on exhibit
tho larsjrtt number over rfiown und
more are coming The wild Mallard
dok which are really wild wore
ilncod on dltt4ay by W IIt Oochran
of Pudueah Mr Faust IIs onlhuftlns
tif over tlw exhibits and told today
that tile dWplay was tbroo times
larger than thai of Intt year IIvory
vi Ublt vMt In JShe tntl Is occupiedtby coopstherI

OniJnsr of tlnllnrd county Is tho
only owner to make any entry the

i IS Ii1nyI lIn admirable Ills display IIs-

s Ikrfurd MUle consteUiig of one bull
t llrluher Oak which captured see

on1t lprize at tho state fair at Ioui
vine last year In a ring of fifteen
calve Tbo bull is 20 months old

41
yynml weighsI 1400 pounds It Is the

son of IlriUhor who took first prlzoI In foreign countries Mr Gardner
Is proud of tho bul Also among
the exhibit ItL two Acrobat Beau Don ¬

aid Horford beef cattle The Mre
stock display Is drawing largo crowds
ytflho display of Powell Rogers
of farming linplemenU is attractive
while the model dairy of Mr S A
Kovlcrle ready to open Lunch and
mlk will be tervcil In o tent adjoin
iiiR the dairy

Over 1MOO ontrtss have been Ink-
yy in by Mist Mary Bonds who to the

try clerk for tio exhibit of fancy-
work prosorvos Jolllca etc In
F drat Hall The awards will bo
ninth tomorrow

Tlioiunnds of visitors are on their
way to Inducnh and the attendance
tomorrow Is expected to double that
of today

The 1III1lel
Tobacco IEntries Adam JIM

rMurrayr ¬

riB n F D No1 Orvlllo Malone
Mayfield B L Potts n F n No

iBurri ¬

t Oak A M Elliott Paducah lion
Prank Paducah E O Thompson
Paducali j R E Grace Barlow R

t 1 1

Republican Bosses in New York

Are Completely Overthrown and

Committee Wrested From Them

KKVTUCKV CICXSU8

Washington Sept 28Tho
census bureau announced tho
Imputation of Sotnenwt Ky as
being 4491 It had In 1900
3284 and In 1890 2C2C The
gain lu the last ton years was
nimotrt 30 13 per cent

II Wllford Barlow D J Cum
tilings Barlow C 8 Grace Hlnklo
vlllu lied Hughes Florence Sta-
tion John McKeage Woodvlllo
lIIt White Paducah Tbomnu and
MciiBor Woodvlllo G C Iowers
Marshall county M O Pool La
Center John I13 Steven Lovelace
vllle J W Davis Bollard county
H A Gee IM Center J C Dunn
Wlckllffo A B Davidson Baaz D
K llnyden Paducah Joe J Miller
Paducah A U Pont Paducah J
A Younger Paducah IB Hook
Kevll T J Thompson Melher J
MI lions Paducah A C Duchunon
Ln Center B IL Burton 1Kevll H
IL Walker Kovll Kd Ixivett lien
tots William Flint Folsomdalo
U W Scott Paducah G A Snook
Woodvlllo F M1 Mlnton Mayflold
J W Athorton Cunningham J U

touch Mayflold G IL Ragland
Kevll Emmett Scott Harlow John
C Harris Paducah Ili A LaneAjWilliamI
Paducah J K Wurth Paducah JIIP Sanders Benton Tom
IA Center J It Stnyton Cunning ¬

ham Tom Owen La Center W B
Miller Wick litre J W Llnsby La
Center P C Oiburn Kovll J II
Wyatt Kevll N T Wyatt Kevll
V J Harris Maxon Earl Harris
Paducah J W Harris Paducah
Oharlen Powell Melbcr J A TIs
dale Barlow Lap Stalil Bcnton
Joy Farmer Murray Edwards and
Reeves Maxon Claude Pare Padu ¬

cab G C Powers Paducah Haul
Faust Benton

1nrin Prtxlucl >t

J W Edwards Florence Irish
potatoes Joo F Starr Pnducab to ¬

matoes Hugh Bagwell Paducah
white and yellow corn John Smith
InducAih Irish nod sweet potatoes
non Starr Paducah white corn
Stove Allen white corn William
Yancy whlto corn F II Ynncy
white corn W J Boatwrlgbt water-
melons Charles Bergur yellow corn
William Moore whlto corn H A
Pont watermelons Chester Pont
watermelons W D Thrclkeld
Smllhland whlto corn J W Bur ¬

nett tomatoes M O Pool La Cen-

ter
¬

white corn J E Wurth beaded
wheat onU and rye Dalton Vosler
white heath poaches J II Wyatt
Kovll brown corn S L BUrton
Kevll whlto corn A I Poat pota ¬

toes stock pens and white corn J
E Jones hay W E Cochran white
corn A P hoof whlto corn George
Beyer green beans W J Boat
wright sweet potatoes Charles Hop
king beets Joo F Starr tomatoes

Poultry Kntrlc
G U Flakier white Holland tur-

keys
¬

James It Moore S C Buff
Orplngtonfl and Barred locks J T
Armstrong Brown Leghorns and 0
Sen Bantam Gardner Gilbert Buff

Continued on Page Five

PALMER COMPANY

LOSES ON APPEAL

VHTIIUAN WHO WAS UXOOKED
DOWN BY BUS HKCWIM-

Wviuimor

Frankfort JKy Sept 28 Spe

clotThe judgment for = IiOO dam ¬

ages for tho defendant was affirmqd
today In tho appeal of the Palmer
Transfer company vs George Dough ¬

erty for personal Injuries Tho case
was appealed from tbo McCracken
circuit court

George Daugherty la tho Confed
orate veteran who was run down at
Third street and Broadway last win-
ter

¬

by the bus of tho Palnror Trans ¬

for company sona1andt

Injuries Ho resides near Graham
vlllo At tho last session of the cir ¬

cult court bo was awarded GOO dam ¬

ages

Murray Case
Frankfurt Ky Sept 27 Sp-

oclayTho
¬

appellate court affirmed
Decker vs Gilbert treasurer from
Calloway county holding that tho
council of fifth class cities has full
power over licenses to do business
In their limits

Convention Dominated By

Roosevelt Enthusiastically

Endorses President TaU

in Resolutions

a

Saratoga N Y Sept 28Now
York Republicans today adopted a
platform over which a progressive
label hind been pasted but In which
thero was little evidence of Insur-
gency

¬

as the term has been defined
by western Republican states

Saratoga No Y Sept 28Thofi-
lM extent of the RooHovolt victory
yesterday carne homo to the delegates
only today when they dragged them-
selves

¬

from their buwe Not onlyI bad
tho old guard lost tho fight to con ¬

trot the convention and dictate the
platform but they host their last bul ¬

wark the influence of the state com ¬

mittee With 22 members In their
party and bin personal lieutenant
Lloyd Grlsoom as chairman Roose
velt can have the solid Now York
delegation In the next Republican
national convention

Tbo plank In the platform com ¬

pleted early today Intended by loose
volt to overshadow alt else declares

WArIex
protulon IIs a distinct compromise alI ¬

though it pledges the party eventual-
ly

¬

II to direct
President Tofts administration is

endol1iedi
The delegates from tho Sixth

Klnfie county Brooklyn congres ¬

sional district turning against State
Chairman Woodruff elected A E
Yaws Instead as a member of the
member of tho committee

United States Senator Ellhu Hoot
was selected by the committee on
permanent organization as permanent
chairman

The victory of Cot Roosevelt In
the first counting of notes did not
apeppr to dishearten the old guard
for they continued their tight on the
convention floor when the lprogres ¬

sive submitted resolutions whereby
the committee should be named by
representatives from each congres ¬

sional district tho members to be
named by the temporary chairman

Seeing that this gave absolute
power to Col Roosevelt Speaker
Wadsworlh of tho assembly strongly
opposed tho resolution He took tho I

dlsIlrlot
IlicaD proOflIIwere carried

IThcro being no contests before the
tho makeup of tho com

iUlUee on credentials was without
significance and It was quickly
named and announced Col Roose
volt as was tho committee on perma ¬

nent organization
The makeup of the committee on

resolutions before which had to bo
thrashed over the Important direct
primary plank caused Col Roosevelt
to hold up the convention until ho
wild go over tho names before him
To caKod Representative Herbert
Partvns of New York to tho upeak
art stand and after striking out
tree of the names submitted an ¬

nounced the resolutions1 committee
imong whom wero William Darncc
Ir Speaker James W Wndsworth
of tho assembly George W Aldrich
Senator Cobb author of the recently
defeated primary bill former Mayor
Soth Iow of Now York Jacob
Gould Schurman president of Cor ¬

nell university Senator Brackett
IteprcpontaUvo Soreno E Payne and
Representative Janice Sloat Fassott

Tuft Hears By U P Wire
Washington Sept 28 President

Taft and his cabinet are listening to
the tumult of tho Saratoga conven-
tion

¬

nt tho end of a direct United
Press leased wire cut In at tho
whlto house Exclusively through
this arrangement tho Taft house
party yesterday end today has been
kept In constant touch with tho pro-
ceedings

¬

Wfthltlgton D C Sept 28
Postmaster General Hitchcock sub ¬

mitted complete plans for tho Postal
Sayings Bank system to the presi ¬

dent nnd cabinet for consideration
No bank books will bo used to¬

ceipts to depositors will be mado In
two ways by stamps and by cord

ficatesTHE
WEATHER

Tho predictions nnil tempera-
ture for the past twentyfour
hour Jill be found at the top
of the seventh comma oa wage

NMrtnr r

EARL PALMER LIKES
REPUBLICAN TICKET
SELECTED YESTERDAY

1

J S
Un nn A1 tlrkcl JIAYOII JAMES 1 BMITII
UN n K< id tlrkit mid I ani going to vote for It

IiUU IALMFCU

555555 55
Broadway In its figurative capac

ity as representing tho main artery
of Pad ucoh8 vital system is delight-

ed with the Tlopiubllcan city ticket
On all sides can be hoard expres-

sions
¬

commending tho character of
tho men nominated and tho absence
of any Indications of partisan poli ¬

tics in tho making of It
Tho city assessment will bo In ¬

creased this It will be
nwowary for council to
readjust tho yoortdtd to meet
tho new tho tome
time the Is In sym¬

pathy with Mayor Smiths program

ConsequentlyI

¬

choosing a general council with
ability to cooperato with the mayor
In a scheme of finance which com-
bines

¬

economy with efficiency
The mayor being Ilerbapg the

largest taxpayer In tho city Is in
sympathy with municipal economy
and toeing a largo property holder
Is In sympathy with the Idea of im-
proving

¬

Paducah In every material
way

Citizens understand that If the
progress wlilcii up to date hats
marked the present administration
Is to continue the general council
must be In sympathy with tho
mayor and they distrust the effect
of four avowed candidates for the
mayoralty nomination of tho party
opposing the administration gutting
Into the upper board In tho last days
of tho administration while thent3jllivesI

Indicate that tho mayor is to receive
another endorsement Uris fall and
the old of a general council jauxtac-
tor to him

InIdopendent
Doc1ei

J ls Being Rtirhea
iDuring tho remainder of the week

I

the circuit docket will be disposed
of in the morning and this will
leave all afternoon for the fair
Judge Heed announced this morning
that the docket would be finished
every day during the remainder of
tho week by noon The announce ¬

mont was pleasant to some of tile
jurors who hind asked to be ex
cused from duty so that they might
attend the fair

IIThis mornings sotelonwasl con ¬

by 11 oclock JCll of the
cases net for trial were disposed of
most of them being continued Five
charges of forgery against Hiram
SmodleyI former county court clerkI

and now serving a term In tho Eddy
vlllo penitentiary woro dismissed

ITWO forgnrv charges were flied awayrgIIng¬

ments charging hint with obtaining
money by raise pretenses It Is
doubtful If tle Indictments will ever
be resurrected

Only one trial wan helm this
morning and that was of Henry
Mltchoeon colored who resides near
Maxon Mills Ho was charged with
willful trespass John Bobo alleged
that Mltcheeon invaded his land and
removed a rail fence Mltchoson aJ
leged that the fence was owned by
Henry Temple for whom ho worked
and that ho wes given permission to
remove the rails Time levidence was
conflicting but the Jury returned a
verdict of guilty and fixed a fine of

Ii2G
Amuse Chandler Indicted under

the name of Onto Chandler charged
with malicious itriklng failed to ap¬

pear In court and his bond was or¬

dered forfeited ami nn alphas to
bring him to Paducah from Ballard
county

Coat ConlJnllltl
The following cases were eon¬

tinned until the IIJDuarr term King
Keeling malicious shooting King

J

latWoollOlilat
I

hooting IKd Burden mnllctotls
hooting Dill Bailey and Ernest

Ward obtaining money by false pro
tenses ordered returned from Car ¬

tnCltjWard
ing Into a steamboat Wilson Hurt
mnllflos i riioot ng John Thomas
houbr131jng Roxlo West ma
llclous cutting George Wright

horsel eallDSi Wallace Williams

UbIJCWhat Mr Palmer Think
An effort was made to flake It ap

penr that Mr Earl Palmer Is op ¬

posed to tho work of the convention
Mr Palmer called up the office pi
Tho Evening Sun this morning and
said

I dislike newspaper notoriety
and said nothing whoa the morning
paper mentioned mo once before as
lleading a faction of the Republican
party but the story this morning te

toflagrantyfalso
silent Please say for me that there
Is not a word of truth In the story
except the fact that porno of my
frlcndn did ask me to run for alder ¬

man and I told them that business
reasons make It Impossible for mo to
servo on a public board at prejcnt
I am delighted with the personnel
of the Republican ticket and I thall
vote for it Providence permitting

Mayor Smith Pleased
Mayor Smith was equally em¬

phatic In his approval
That Is an A No 1 ticket he

said I hope It will bo successful
It would not only be a pleasure to
serve tho city with such gentlemen
but their high characters as business
and citizens assures me that they
will not stoop to petty politics and
can bo relied upon to cooperate with
anyone who Is striving to subserve
tho interests of the city It en ¬

courages one In myi position to peo
men of that kind wilting to do their
duty as citizens and with their aid
I am Sure the administration can
carry out a program of public Im ¬

provements and economy and turn
over the affairs of tho city to Its
successor In such aa condition as
not only to reflect credit on all who
take part In the work but to
make It easier for future adminUtra
lions to protect the Interests of the
city

Criminal

having carnal knowledge of a female
John Thomas housebreaking Don
Wilkinson malicious striking

Tho charge of grand larceny
against Frank Burch was reduced to
trespass and he was fined 20
Gordle Young George Young Jr
and AAlfrcd Young wero dismissed
They took an appeal from the
county court where they were fined
for disturbing public worship

Tbe charge of nuisance against
I

Continued Front Page Four

Funeral of Mrs Roberts
Tho funeral of Mrs tattle

Roberta was hold at 3 oclock this
nfternoou at the residence 314 Ohio
street tho Rev 0 D Wyatt pastor
of the Tenth Street Christian church
officiating Burial was In Oak Grove
cemetery

MR MELRATH

DIES AT MURRAY

OXE OF WEST KEXTUCKYH
LEADING CITIZENS GOES

TO illS REWARD

Murray Ky Sept 28 Special

Mr John Calvin McElrath one of
the oldest and most prominent citi-

zens
¬

of Murray and Calloway county
died this morning at C oclock of an
Illness extending over two years Ho
In survived by his wife and seven
children J T McElrath of Murray
Mrs J R Coleman and IL P Mc ¬

Elrath of Paducah W W McEl ¬

rath and Hugh McElrath of Murray
Mrs A E Barnes of Denton and
Paul McElrath who la somewhere In
tho west Tie funeral will bo tomor-
row afternoon at 2 oclock and the
services will be conducted by the
Murray lodgo of Masons of which
Mr McElrath was one of tho oldest
members The burial will bo In tho
Murray cemetery

Mr McElrath was born In this
county In 1831 lIe was successful
In business nail was widely and fa >>
orably known throughout this whole
section lie never affiliated with any
church but was always prominent In
Masonic cireIeeI

r
Secretary of State Ben Bruner is-

Sued For 110000 Alleged Libel

By Bank Promoter in Call way Co

5555
KOSII HASHANAH

Rosh Hashanah or Now Years
day of tho year EC71 will be ob¬

served by tho Jews all over the
S world on the evening of Octo ¬

ber 3 and tho day of October 4

Tho holiday Ja a solemn occas
ion but not a mournful one and
Is observed faithfully by all of
the Jewish world with special
services at the temples The I I
Jewish New Year Is tho seventh-

S moon of the Hebrew calendar
In the Biblical age every new I

moon was regarded as a solemn
occasion and the seventh the
sacred number was especially

550 S 1

TODAYS RACES

I

225 trot 250EntriesItedJ-ay Prince M Elizabeth B Waller j

J Palmer Clark and Margaret Tell i

215 pace J OEntrlee E J
Ellee Twando Jack the Ripper and
Howtella

Untrained trotEntrIes for green
horses owned in Jacksons Purchase

Half mile dashrunning 7Ei
Entries Alia Russell Glenflo

Ikey Cohen Waddle Leo and JDryi

DollarThreequarter
mile dash running

HOEntrles B M Rebo
pad De Ora DllsterI I

One mile dash running I

Entries Four PleCo Silk Sox
Royal Chance Eva TAhguay and

IoulcSarterW
L Tolbert presiding

judge Associate Judges C L Van
Meter and John W Keller I

MADRIZS GENERALS

BOTH KILLED IN DUE I

San Francisco Sept 28Two
exiled generals of former President
Modrlzs array are dead today as
the result of a duel fought in the
light of lanterns on the beach of
Costa Rica according to officers of
the pacific mall liner San Juan
which arrived last night The prin-
cipals

¬

are Generals Velasco and
Toledo

McCRACKEN MEN GET

PRIZES FOR TOBACCO

They had to hand It to McCracken
county planters at the Fair today
when probably the keenest rivalry
of tho entire exhibits at the fair
grounds canto up for inspection by
tho judges

Every ono knows that west Ken ¬

tucky is a dark tobacco market and
almost everybody usually concedes
that Graves Marshall Ballard and
Calloway put It over McCracken a
little when it comes to quality That
Is that used to bo tho fact but It
Is no longer This morning two Mc ¬

Cracken county farmers J W liar ¬

tin and his son Earl won five prizes
of tho six prizes for tobacco given
by tho fair association

They captured tho first and sec ¬

ond prizes on Italian tobacco an
first on manufactured and first o
Snuff Won too over samples num ¬

bering over 100 Tho exhibits camet

from this county and all our neigh ¬

bore Graves Ballard Marshall and
Calloway

Tho prlzo aggregated 100 iIn
cash in addition to other gifts and
Mr Harris and Earl are Justly elated
over their wins

Mrs1 Carrie Lee Pagan
Little Cypress Ky Sept 28 S-

PciaLMrs
e¬

Carrie Leo Fagan 24
earlold died at lt> oclock this

morning after a two weeks Illness
of typhoid fever She 1Is survived by

her husband G W Fagan and three
children The funeral and burial will
bo held tomorrow Burial will be In
the Clarks river cemetery

Mrs Polly King
Mrs Polly tang 80 years old

generally known as Aunt Polly
died this morning at 9 oclock nt
her home In Little Cypress after nn
illness with pneumonia She died
at tho homo of her son H L King
She Is survived by several sons und
daughters Tho funeral will take
place tomorrow morning at 10
oclock with burial in the King
cemetery

I

Chicago Market
Sept High Low Close

Wheat 95 95 95he
Corn 62 ¼ 52 Ji2Yz

Oats 314 32 32

i

1

W J King Alleges That Bru

ner Libeled Him by Say ¬

ing He Kited Checks

MBankI
of Lynn Grove Refused

and It is Sail
ICharter May Try

Mandamus

Murray Ky Sept 28 Special
As the result of his refusal < o

grant a chatter to the Lynn Grove
state bank and the attendant corres ¬

pond noo Secretary of State Ben L
Bruner has been sued in the circuit
court hero for 110000 damages for
alleged libel by W J Rice of tho
Dank Construction n 41 Supply cornaUegeI I

to prominent people In Calloway
county of kiting padding and forg

statebanking
tions are false malicious and calcn ¬

lated to damage his reputation and
ruin his business

The company which Rico repre-
sents constructed the building for
tho Lynn Grove bank and sold the
supplies Then a charter was re-
fused

Some prominent people are inter ¬

ested In the venture and It Is said
they will Institute proceedings In
mandamus to compel the secretary of
state to Issue a charter

Hurley Pool PlansSpanDurley society announces
that unless the 1009 pool Is sold by
October C pool will be sold at auc ¬

tion In Lexington a few hogsheads
at atlmae co a

L1rlsnncr Kills Himself
Winchester Ky Sept 28

SplCialc L Frazier convicted
of forgery and sentenced to pen
killed himself in Jail here with
carbolic acId He was wanted in
many places in Kentucky for burg¬

servedtwotlnry Hla father lives near Padu ¬

rah

Ben Frazier a clothes presser la
a brother of tho unfortunate young
man his father J H Frazier In ¬

stead of residing near Paducah Is a
resident of Owonsboro

DR AND MRS SULLIVAN
CALLED AWAY BY ILLNESS

The Roy and Mrs 0 T Sullivan w

and daughter Miss Rose Sullivan
left this morning for GadfJen Tenn
where they were called by tho sud-
den

¬

Illness of Mrs Sullivans father
Mr J H E Boykln Mr Boykin
was stricken with paralysis and his
condition Is regarded as serious Ow¬

+

ing to Dr Sullivans absence from
the city the remaining services for
the week at the Broadway MethodistInI d

t

HASKELL TRIAL IS

DAYnMcAllester Okla Sept STho
trial of Governor Haskell on the I

charge of conspiracy In connection
with tho town lots frauds was ad ¬

journed today for the purpose of
giving government counsel an oppor ¬

tunity to confer and determine
whether they have sufficient orb
denco to warrant nsk4ng for convic
tion It is reported Attorney Gen ¬

oral WJckcrsham has been brought
Into close touch with the case

nra
FULL COMMUTES HEARS

LORIMER CASE TODAY

Chicago Sept 7Sonator Fra
zler of Tennessee appeared today
as a member of tho Lorimer investi-
gating committee and for the first
time all the members of the commit ¬

tee were present Chairman Our¬

rows did not permit any argument
over objections raised by counsel
and did everything to hurry the In ¬

quiry Representative White was
recalled to the stand for further
crossexamination Ho was asked re
gardlng the letter he wrote to Sena ¬

tor Lorimor telling him of his liter ¬

ary efforts on a book of true facts
of his experience as a legislator At¬

torney Hanecy took tho same course
as did tho defense In the Browne
trial in trying to show that this let-
ter was writtl i with blackmail In
view but WU Mleclared he merely
wanted LorlQo commit himself
n some way f Ttswerlng It


